Roles & Responsibilities for Brownfields Activities

**EPA**
Awards Grants, Offers Technical Assistance, and Provides Tools and Guidance on brownfields and land revitalization topics, including site assessment, cleanup, liability, and reuse planning.

For more information, go to: https://www.epa.gov/brownfields

**State or Tribe**
Sets Cleanup Standards, Develops Environmental Policy, and Oversees and Approves Site Cleanup and Reuse Decisions by administering the State or Tribal Response Program and related health/safety programs.

For more information, go to: https://www.epa.gov/brownfields/state-and-tribal-brownfields-response-programs

**Brownfields Grantee**
Uses EPA Grants, Technical Assistance, and Other Federal, State and Local Funds to conduct activities, such as site assessment and cleanup, creation of brownfields inventories, and development of site reuse plans.

For grant recipient success stories, go to: https://www.epa.gov/brownfields/brownfield-grant-recipient-success-stories